
 
Elementary Distance Learning Plan: Kindergarten  

Week of June 1-5, 2020 
 Reading & Writing 

 
Mathematics Science & Social Studies 

 
Accommodations, Interventions, 

& Extensions 

Mon. 
6/1 
 
 

Draw a picture of your 
favorite animal. 
 
Write  sentences about 
your animal.  What does it 
eat?  Where does it live? 

Pick an animal and explain 
what their habitat is. Why do 
you think it lives there? What 
are some things that it eats? 

Bronx Zoo Virtual Field Trip Math Fun at Home Games 
Have fun playing some of these games throughout 
the summer. 
Reading Intervention:  Uppercase Letter Names 
Video #9 
Advanced Learner Resources (updated for 6/1) 

Tues. 
6/2 
 
 
 

Write a sentence telling 
one fact you learned about 
the Great Lakes. 
 
 

There are 5 Great Lakes. Tell 
someone all the ways to 
make 5! (Challenge: Try a 
different number) 

Great Lakes Virtual Field Trip Reading Intervention:  Read Aloud:  Who Can 
Read? 
 
Advanced Learner Resources (updated for 6/1) 

Wed. 
6/3 
 
 
 

Draw and label a picture of 
your favorite flower. 
 
Write a sentence about 
why it is your favorite. 

Go outside and count how 
many flowers you see. 

Greenhouse Virtual Field Trip Math Fun at Home Games 
Have fun playing some of these games throughout 
the summer. 
Reading Intervention:  Uppercase Letter Sounds 
Video #9 
Advanced Learner Resources (updated for 6/1) 

Thurs. 
6/4 
 

Make a list of the things 
you saw in the aquarium. 
What was your favorite 
thing you saw? 

Create fish addition and 
subtraction story problems. 
(e.g. I saw 5 blue fish and 2 
brown fish.  How many fish 
did I see?) 
 

Georgia Aquarium: 
Indo-Pacific Barrier Reef Webcam 

Reading Intervention:  Handwriting Formation Video 
Lesson (Uppercase) 
 
Handwriting Formation Document #1 (Printable) 
 
Advanced Learner Resources (updated for 6/1) 

Fri. 
6/5 

Kindergarten Track and Field Day 
Kindergarten Virtual Field Day 
 
 
 
 
 

Math Fun at Home Games 
Have fun playing some of these games throughout 
the summer. 
 
Reading Intervention:  Phonemic Awareness Video 
#7 (Blend Word Parts) 
 
Advanced Learner Resources (updated for 6/1) 

 
 

https://bronxzoo.com/virtual-zoo
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y4zymHkgA9Xb_lDreTSsMrPgn_d2KGQn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ig3Rnjh9K9S9bIp6tc1q-x9mumar5ohn
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ig3Rnjh9K9S9bIp6tc1q-x9mumar5ohn
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bhJ1iy9AEM3703tvwBdg10ZHbFBMfRlbg5OJoSq_1jc/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.greatlakesnow.org/virtual-field-trip/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZjjTyr82tHrgAqw6oXwl-C19jsBwCAt9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZjjTyr82tHrgAqw6oXwl-C19jsBwCAt9
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bhJ1iy9AEM3703tvwBdg10ZHbFBMfRlbg5OJoSq_1jc/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.viewpure.com/EnQUTjGN_YY?start=0&end=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y4zymHkgA9Xb_lDreTSsMrPgn_d2KGQn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ic-vFejePlDZzbjz5WkhDg-l7nNm9ZhQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ic-vFejePlDZzbjz5WkhDg-l7nNm9ZhQ
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bhJ1iy9AEM3703tvwBdg10ZHbFBMfRlbg5OJoSq_1jc/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/indo-pacific-barrier-reef/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Esqmzs5hy9cI83oFUfDqo6SdBclSBKtD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Esqmzs5hy9cI83oFUfDqo6SdBclSBKtD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PM0SbhnRBtQi2xvcsuTzBLeDWe4Fdozu
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bhJ1iy9AEM3703tvwBdg10ZHbFBMfRlbg5OJoSq_1jc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1g9gNRMf6b3eLGVeAgNI1gNlXM4Z32DzqT1iJQMGKLss/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y4zymHkgA9Xb_lDreTSsMrPgn_d2KGQn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VsgZgCE6xKTtWKGzvjFzHon9UnkFIl_e
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VsgZgCE6xKTtWKGzvjFzHon9UnkFIl_e
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bhJ1iy9AEM3703tvwBdg10ZHbFBMfRlbg5OJoSq_1jc/edit?usp=sharing


 
Elementary Distance Learning Plan: Kindergarten  

Week of June 1-5, 2020 
 

 Health & Social/Emotional 
Learning 

Art and Music 
 

Physical Education/Brain Break 

Monday 
6/1 
 
 

Feelings Video 
 

Were you able to make a 
smart guess of the emotions 

in the video 

Time for Summer!  
Sing along with Mrs. Schack as we do some 
silly songs about things you find at the beach! 

 
 

Library: Borrow & read books from school all summer!  Introducing 
Wisconsin School Digital Library Consortium & SORA   
 
Move it Monday: Get outside! Play on swingset, ride a bike, clean up 
your yard, jump rope, play a tag game 

● Just Kicking it 

Tuesday  
6/2 
 
 
 

Brainstorm ways to show 
kindness 
Share some kindness with 
your mom and dad 

Pop Art Trading Cards 
Learn about Pop Art and famous artist Andy 
Warhol! 

Library:  Keep reading ALL summer!  Here’s a new Reading Challenge just for you. 
 
PE: fast and furious hide in seek 
 

Wed.  
6/3 
 
 
 

The Worksheet 
We believe in you, now it’s 
time to believe in yourself!! 
Have a great summer, we 
will see you in the fall!! 

A Snake with a Bellyache 
Learn a poem about a snake and practice 
your rhythms one last time with Mrs. 
Maki-Foust!  
Have a great summer! 

Library:  Special Note:  If no one in your family has  a Rice Lake Public Library card, you can 
apply for a virtual card.  Click here. 
 
PE: Sock Ball Bottle Bocce (2).pdf 

Thursday  
6/4 
 
 

“Stay on the Sunny Side” 
this summer!! 

Picnic! 
Have a sunny or rainy day picnic you make 
yourself! 

Library:  Library books can be returned during the Send Of 
If you are unable to return school library books then, please gather and  keep your 
library books in a safe place until we see each other again.place until we see each 
other again. 
PE: Thankful Thursday.pdf 

 

Friday  
6/5 

Hooray! You are on to First 
Grade. Have a great 

summer! 
 

I am With You. 

Happy Summer book/activity 
Listen to a funny story and some ideas for summer 
drawing. 
 
Music: Listen carefully to the songs you hear on the 
radio over the summer. Decide which one is your 
favorite and tell us when we get back to school! 
 
 

Library: Read A LOT of Good Books over the summer. 
Here’s a summer reading list  
 

PE:  PE class with Mrs. Jensen #8 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=akTRWJZMks0&t=107s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_mFiAITA3ODqI_x3nUYvqOYDGHbp4u4A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YCob2H4lHmkFEyEHQ5Hge6mfBmTLD9Ue/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/1Wcgpc3wmdk
https://www.centervention.com/acts-of-kindness-for-kids/
https://www.centervention.com/acts-of-kindness-for-kids/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1z_XFHsHmHJZQ-bsl7O1P3VXZYRQ3Wpgn37Higm-Qq2I/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1drlLouzNGddynXmcAYvmJm0TXairwMxW/view?usp=sharing
https://twitter.com/i/status/1243283184223244289
https://media.centervention.com/pdf/Journal-Self-Affirm.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H3LymW4fIujcwxPER3hTj9eZCYifxigx/view?usp=sharing
https://www.more.lib.wi.us/selfreg
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13Q5ib6AqZC2ZeBuIZ7rUld7X1fS2xhJO/view?usp=sharing
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/stay-on-the-sunny-side
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O5y_V4aTlgrUek-ENYevFHFLZi_iIxIF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13Sq0xLyvSLL2Iwre4QvMPG7pTTqTgaNv
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=evfOzPrzIu0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Yjt5L2laxZl4bhjaINihQgUDha4g0XLT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pN2oubZULrNBuSX91frLbbZAFUV9mZLW/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/4EverFit1/videos/2454480578124756/

